
Sadie Rose 
(aka Sadie10) 

 
 

Sadie, Sadie, married lady. Got your atten tion now don't I. A lady I am, married? Well I'm looking. I 
was found looking on a street in Texas. I then spen t time in a shelter. Dalmatian rescue found a 
foster home there for a short time, and then a fost er home here in Colorado. After another four 
months I then got my forever home and my FOREVER Mo m- Pat Wood. Since I came from deep in 
the heart of Texas, Mom added Rose to my name. I li ke it - Sadie Rose. Sounds so hip, plus catchy 
to attract the boys. You see I have an in with anim al control as we walk Belmar Park every 
morning. They greet me with treats. They all love m e so they will be able to tell me who are the 
good guys from the bad ones. I'll keep you posted. There are two I have my eye on. Poma a 
rescued border collie, we look so good together, th e black and white dominos. Then there is 
Charlie the BIG coonhound, a rescue also. I'm still  young, only one and a half, so I have plenty of 
time. 
 
For now, I need a job. I'm very agile and discreet,  so maybe a private investigator or a model. I 
love fashion and wear it well. Any color looks good  on me. And my look will steal your heart. You 
see I am part Dalmatian and probably part Whippet. A lady in the park said to my Mom "oh she's a 
Dipit". Hey that could be my modeling name "Miss Di pit". 
 
Boy do I have lots of toys, 25 in all and counting!  Pinky my pink elephant, Slimmy my green 
snake, Squeakey my big ring and Sunshine my yellow dog are my favorites. Mom is teaching me 
to fetch them by name. I'm getting really good at i t - so bring on the toys! 
 
We had lots of snow this winter and on those days, Mom made trails for me in the backyard. I can 
circle the entire yard or cross over where she make s a big circle. I love my Mom. After we'll come 
in and cuddle in bed or on my favorite chaise and w atch TV. Oh what a wonderful life! 
 
Thank you to all who helped get me to my forever ho me. You are such compassionate, loving, and 
caring angels. You nurture us, love us, and give us  confidence to go on. I love you all. You'll be in 
my heart forever. I'll make you proud as follow my accomplishments. 
 

Love  Sadie Rose  
written by my Aunt Karen Davis [ with a little help  from Mom ]  

 



 

 

When is Mom coming home?  
 

 
 Stylin’ in my new winter coat and boots!! 

 

 

That’s my toy!!  Squeakey!  



 

 
 After a day of fun and excitement, it’s time for a 

nap! 
  
  
 


